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TERMS OF THE.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING,

BY J. NORVELIi Sj CO.

Oj" The price to Subscribers, is, THREE
DOLLARS per annum, paid in advance,

or FOUR DOLLARSat the end of the year.
v- -t Wl rrvxi.ta nv ATlVT.UTISTWG 171 thlS tiO- -

per, are, FIFTY cehts for the frstfnsertion.of
every 15 lines or under, and twznxt-fit- e cents
jor each continuance; longer advertisements in

the came proportion.
(Tr" All advertCsements not paid for in ad

vance, must be paid for when ordered to be

discontinued.

utj" All communications addressed to the ed-

itors must he post-paid-
.

Laws of the United States.
(BY AUTHORITY.

ATST AP.T

Making appropriationsfor the public buildings
for the purchase of a lot of land, and fun.ish-in- g

a supply of water for the use of certain
public buildings.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United Slates

of America in Congsess assembled, That
there be appropriated for finishing the
wings ot the capitol, in addition to the
sum of fifty-on- e thousand three hundred
nnd fliirtv-tw- n dollars.

For erecting the centre building of

the capitol, one hundred ana uuny-si- x

thousand and torty-io- ur uouars.
For finishing the gates, the iron-ra- il

incr inrl tjip pnr.lnsnre north of the pres
ident's house, five thousand three hun
dred and forty-sou- r dollars.

For enlarging the offices of the presi
dent's house, eight thousand one hun
Ave A inrl thirtv-'sfivp.- n dollars.

For purchasing a lot of land, and for
constructing pipes, for supplying the
executive offices and president's house
with water, nine thousand one hundred
and twenty-fiv- e dolla'rs.

Which said several sums of money,
hereby appropriated, shall be paid out
of any money in the treasury not other-

wise appropriated.
Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacted, That

tVip. spvr.ral sums herebv aDDroDriated,
shall be expended under the direction of
the president ot the unuea owes.

Approved, March 3, 1819.
JAMES MONROE.

AN ACT
Making provision for the civilization of the In- -

ments.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United States
ofAmerica in Congress assembled, That
for the purpose of providing against the
further decline and final extinction of
the Indian tribes, adjoining to the fron-

tier settlements of the United States,&
for introdu-int- r among them, the habits
and arts of civilization, the president of
the United States shall be, and he is
hereby, authorized, in every case where
lie Shall judge improvement in the habits
and condition of such Indians practica-
ble, and that :the means of instruction
can be introdu ced with their own consent,
to employ capable persons, of good mo-

ra character to instruct them in the
mode of agriculture suited to their situ-

ation ; and for teaching their children
n reading, writing, and arithmetic, and

for performing such other duties as may
be enjoined, according to such instruc-
tions and rules as the President may
give and prescribe for the regulation of
their conduct, in the discharge oi tneir
duties.

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacted, That
the annual sum of ten thousand dollais
be, and the same is hereby, appropria-
ted, for the purpose of carrying into ef-

fect the provisions of this act ; and an

account of the expenditure of the money,
and proceedings in execution ot the lore-goin- g

provisions, shall be laid annually
before congress.

Approved, March 3, 1819.
JAMES MONROE.

'
AN ACT i

Explanatory of the act, ,entitled "amCt'for
the final adjustment of land titles in the
State of Louisiana and Territory ofjyVIis-souri- ."

"

Be it enacted by the Senate and HousS

of Representatives of the United Mates
of America in Congress assembled, That
the provisions of the fifth section of the
act of congress, entitled " an act ior tne
final adjustment of land titles in the state
of Louisiana and territory of Missouri,"
passed the twelfth day of April, one thou-
sand eight hundred and fourteen, shall
be so construed as to extend to the citi-

zens of the county of Howard, in the
TVlibsnun territory, as establishecLjay the
aU of the legislature of" the territory,
passed the twenty --third dy of January,
one thousand eight hundred ana sixteen
a' y construction to the contrary

Sec. 2. And be itfur titer enacted, That
the right of pre-empti- given by the a-- 1

foresaid provisions, as explained and ex-

tended by this act, shall not be so con-

strued as to affect any right derived
from the United States, by purchase, at
public or private sale, of the lands claim-
ed under the aforesaid act.

Sec. 3. And be itfurther enacted, That
any person or persons who have settled
on, and improved, any of the lands in
the said territory, reserved for the use
of schools, before the survey of such
lands were actually made, and who
would have had the'right of pre-empti-

thereto by the existing laws had not the
same been so reserved, shall have the
right of pre-empti- thereto, under the
same terms and conditions, and subject
to the same restrictions, provided for oth-

er cases of a right of pre-empti- in
said territory; and the register of the
land office, and receiver of public mo-

neys, for the dsstrict, shall have power
to select any other vacant and unappro-
priated lands, in the same township, and
as near adjacent as lands of equal quan-
tity and like quality can be obtained, in
lieu of the section, or parts of a section,
which shall have been entered in right
of n, according to the provi-
sion of this section.

Approved, March 3, IB 19.
' JAMES MONROE.

RESOLUTION
.Declaring the manner in which the vessels

composing the navy 01 tue unuea aiaies
shall be named!
Resolved by the Senate and Hoilse of

Refiresen'atives of the United States of
Americrin Congress assembled, That all
all the ships of the navy of the United
States, now buildino-- , or hereafter to be
built, shall be named by the secretary of
the navy, under the direction ot the pits
ident of the United States, according to

t:e following rule, to wit: Those of the
first class shall be called aster the states
of this Union ; those of th"e second class
aster the rivers ; and those of the third
class aftc the principal cities and towns ;

taking care that no two vessels in the
navy shall bear the same name.

Approved, March 3, 1819.
JAMES MONROE.

By the President of the United Stales of
America.

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas it appears by a Proclama-

tion of the Lieutenant Governor of his
Britannic Majesty's Province of New
Biunswirk, bearing date the tenth day
of April last, and officially communica-
ted by his envoy extraordinary and min-

ister Plenipotentiary, residing in the
States, to this government, that the

regulations on the subject of the trade in
Plaster of Paris, prohibiting the expor-
tation thereof to certain ports of the

States, which were in force in the
said province at the .time of the enact-
ment of the act of the congress of the
United States, entitled " an act to regu-
late the trade in Plaster of Paris," pass-

ed on the third day ofaMarch, one thou-
sand eight hundred aMseventcen, have
been and are discontinued :

Now, therefore, I James Monroe,
United States, do hereby de-

clare that fact, that the restrictions im-

posed by the said congress shall, from
the date hereof, cease and and be discpn-tinue-

in relation to the said province
of New Brunswick.

Given under my hand, at the city of
Washington, this fourth day of Ju-

ly, in the year of our Lord 1818, fk

in the forty-thir- d year of the Inde
pendence of the United States.

' ' JAMES MONROE.
By the President.

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS,
' Secretary of State.

By the President of the United States of
America.

Whereas, by an act of the congress of
the Linited Mates, oi the third ot March,
one thousand eight hundred and fifteen
so much ot the several acts imposing
duties on the ships and vessels, and on
goods, wares, and merchandize, import
ted into the United States, as imposed a
discriminating duty of tonnage between
foreign vessels and vessels of the United
States, and between goods imported in
to the United States in foreign vessels
and vessels of the United States, were
repealed, so far as the same respected
the produce or manufacture of the na
tion to which such lorcign ship or vessel
might belong, such repeal to take effect
in savor ot any loreign nation whenever
the president of the United States should
be satisfied that the discriminating or
countervailing duties of such foreign na-

tion, so far as they operate to the disad-

vantage of the United States, have been
abolished :

And whereas, satisfactory proof has
betn received by. me, from the Burgo-
masters and Senators of the Free and
Hanseatic city of Bremen, that, from and
aster the twelfth day of May, one thou-

sand eight hundred and fifteen, all dis
criminating or counten ailing duties of
the said city, so lar as t ey or era
ted to the disadvantage of th"? Ui.itec
States, have been, and are abolished :

Nov, therefore, I, Jsmcs Mci,roc

"True to his charge he comes, the Herald of a noisy world; News from all nations lumb'ring at his back."

president of United St;rtcs of America,
do hereby declare and proclaim, that so
much of the several acts imposing du-

ties on the tonnage of ships and vessels,
and on goods,-.wares- , anil 'merchandize,
imported into the United States, as im-

posed a discriminating duty of tonnage
between vessels of the Fr3e and Hanse-
atic city of Bremen and vessels of the
United States, and between goods im-
ported into the Ui.ited States in vessels
of Bremen and vessels of the United
States, are repealed, so far as the same
respects the produce or manufacture of
the said Free Hanseatic cilv of Bremen

Given under my hand, at the city of
Washington, this twenty-fourt- h day
of July, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and
eighteen, and the forty-thir- d year of
the Independence- - ot the United
States.

JAMES MONROE.
By the President.

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS,
Secretary tf State.

By the President of the United States
of America.

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, by an act of the congress of

tbe United States, of the third of March,
one thousand eight hundred and fifteen,
so much of the several acts imposing
duties on the ships and vessels, and on
goods, wares and merchandize, import-
ed into the United States, as imposed
a discriminating duty of tonnage between
foreign vessels and vessels of- - the Uni-
ted States, and between goods imported
into the United States in foreign vessels
and vessels of the United States, were re-

pealed, so far as the same respected the
produce or manufacture of the nation to
which such foreign ship or vessel might
belong, such repeal to take effect, in sa-

vor of any foreign nation, whenever the
president of the United States should be
satisfied that the discriminating or coun,
tervailing duties of such foreign nation-s- o

far as they operate to the disadvantage
of the Unitc"d States, have been abolish
ed:

And- whereas, satisfactory proof has
been received by me, from the Burgo
masters and Senators ot the and
Hanseatic city of Hamburg, that, from
and aster the thirteenth day of Novem-
ber, one thousand eight hundred and
htteen, all discriminating or countervail
ing duties of the said city, so far as they
operated to the disadvantage ol the d

States, have been, and are abolish-
ed : . -

Now, therefore, I James Monroe, pre
sident of the United States of America,
do hereby declare and pioclaim, that so
much of the several acts imposing du-

ties on the tonnage of ships and vessels,
and on goods, wares, and merchandize,
importedinto the United States, as im-

posed a discriminating duty of tonnage
between vessels of the Free and Hanse-
atic city of Hamburg and vessels of the
United States, and between goods im-
ported into the United States in vessels
of Hamburg and vessels of the United
States, are repealed, so far as the same
respects the produce or manufacture of
the said Free & Hanseatic city of Ham
burg. ,

Given under my hand, at the city of
Washington, this hist day of Au-
gust, in the year of Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighteen,
and the forty third year of the In-

dependence of the United States.
JAMES MONROE.

By the President.
JOHN QUINCY ADAMS,

Secretary of State.

United States of America,
Seventh Circuit Court,")

Kentucky District. " "

November Term, 1818.
Alexander Cranston & Co. conipts.

against
John P. Schatzcll, See. defts.

IX CHANCERY.
JOHN II. HANNA, Clerk of the SeventhJa Circuit Court of the United States in and

for the District of Kentucky, do hereby certify
that the order ot injunction awarded herein,
restraining the defendant Schatzell from dis-

posing of the effects of the Firm of J. 1. Schat-
zell & Co. was at the present term rescinded,
and that the said John P. Schatzell has been
invested with power' and authority to receive
and collect all money due to the said firm' of
J. P. Schatzell & Co. and John P. Schatzell,
and to settle and adjust all accounts which re-
late to the partnership.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto
subsciibedmy name, and affixed the

L. S. soal of said Court this 2Sd day of
December 1818, and of the Indepen-
dence of the United States the 43d.

JOHA' II. IIANNA.

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted tp J. P. Schatzell, or

late Firm of J I1. Schatzell & Co. are
requested to make immediate payment to the
subscriber, who alone is authorized to receive
the same. Those to whom said firms stand
indebted will also please to apply 'to' him for
settlement. J. P. SCHATZELL.
Lexington, Jati. 1, 1819.--tf

The Editors of the Nashville Whig, Louis-
ville Courier, Natc'.ic? Republican, New Or-
leans Gazette, CharU ston S. C. City Gazette.
New York Mercantile Adwascj, Kilf's Phi-
ladelphia Gazette, &(Aup:sta(Gco ) Chronicle,
are requested to insert the sV'c ai'.u'iFe-rre-i- '

Uireelimes and tvwr-i- i is
thcKvntu.l. OUiCwte ' hi. '. rp....'ii

2SQtC6
subscribers having rented .Mr. Hart'sTHE Walk for a term of years, with the

intention of;ayihg on thg -

KopeslNHkingABusincss;
Tr all its various branches, thev will (rive the

highest price in CASH far HEMP, delivered
at said Walk, where HALE ROPE, CA

RLES and TARRED ROPE, oi all desenp.
tions, mav be had on the shortest; notice, war-

ranted of equal quality jfo any manufactured in
the United States, llgey Wish to purchase a
quantitv of TAR.

MORRISOA" Of BRUCE.
Lexington, Jan. 15, 1819-- tf

l&legant Corbeling.
Just received and for sale at the Store of

T. E. BOSWELL 8c CO.
Brussels 05 Scotch Carpetings
iVliich thev offer at a verv reduced price.

Jan. 1, 1819--tf

CINC1AXATI EDRTKR.
JUST received from the 4iirewery of Messrs.

Perry & Haily, Cincinnati, a supply of

TJS"HICH is offered for sale to retailers on
v my usual moderate terms, and shall re-

ceive from time to time an additional supply.
W. COA'AELL.

April 9, 1819 tf
N. B. Any orders for bottled Porter sent

from the country, will be strictly attended to
aster the first of May.

Gi'aivvl Xio&gc ot Kentucky .

aLmmwm
"'; it

4 GRAND Annual Communication of the

l. Grand Lodge of Kentucky, will be held
at the MASON'S HALL in the town of Lex-

ington, on thelast Monday in AUGUST nest,
precisely at ltfti'clock, A. M.

By order ot the M. W. G. M.
THOMAS T. BARR, G. Sec'y.,

Lexington, June 22, 581926

TO THK LADIES.

Mtcs. Tlimpttm,
Has just received from New York and Phila- -

rielphia.au elegftnt-aKoitme- ot
Lcglwrn. Gh)ip, (lliip and Stratv

BONNETS;
LIKEWISE IK ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

Fancy Articles. Jewelry and Silver
War.--.

All ns which .will be sold n; p.hpan n.s ran hp
purchased in the "Western country. Opposite
uic uacLic vjiiil.cj .maul screei.

I.exinprton 3d June, 181 , 23tf

FOll SALE,
A first, rate Hand Organ,

WITH sour Cylinders, playing thirly-tw- o

with several Overtures. Like-
wise an OPTIC with sour Glasses, with seventy--

six superb views. Enquire of
JOHJY DEVERIA,

Opposite the court-hous- Lexinsrton.
July9, 181928

Last Noticed
HAVING disposed of my stock of Iron and

1 again request those who are
indebted to me to call and pay their accounts
immediately, as farther indulgence will not
be given to any person.

THOMAS D. OWINGS.
Lexington, July 12 29--

BOARDING.
HH GAINES continues to keep a Boarding
J5l House at tne corner ot Market and
Short-street- where gentlemen can be ac
commodated with Boarding by the day, or as
permanent boaming, on as good terms as any
in town. 'His table shall be equal to anv in the
place. Travellers wl'o dislike the noise of a
Tavern, can be accommodated on as good or
better terms tnan at any public house in the
place. Such of the members of the Grand
Lodte as choose to put up with him, shall be
accommodated to their satisfaction, and their
horses sent to a Ln ery btabfe.

Lexington, Julv 2330-- 3

The Heporterand Monitor will please give
Liie auuve o insertions.

Public Sale.
OAr THE 10th DAY OF AlTnTTST. Ift10
"2 SHALL expose to sale on the
H HUUat, AIM! LU . Sltliatprl nn M-- i n.ct
at pi esent occupied by James Maccoun and

1 hoinas Kane. To be sold at si y Tnnntt,-,-,,- i

it, negotiable paper, and satisfactory security
requireu. iroui me purchaser. j

W'-- HUMPHREYS.
July 23, 1819 30--

At a siuted .Meeting of the Hoard 9f 'Trustees
the loxan of Lexington, Julii 1st, 1819. of

rain. Ul-UA- ;vucli prohibits the. abuse
E and ininrv ns h. Kotdc n. 9..

led around the rjlibhc snnnrp. .wliih' n..cc.i..k, C-- . V . ., , -- , "...v... ,,...
me Hist reauuigaL uie last stated meeting of

, ...wt.,,, ivi aUu jiiaseu, auunas
thereupon bboonie a v of the town,

'1 heBv-La- extenrlmo-fli- ri.-- , .-- "uwiy ui tut
lin-Iot- and more ehcetuallv to suppress the
......fa u Sum uiiiiiu me same, wrncli passed
me mat reading at the last stated meeting of
the board, was again read and passed, and has
thereupon become a by-la- of the town.

a uiucrui.uic Doard,
-3 Att.' . Jl SMITH, Clh.

.l'I'Tt ...
( j j.l r.. .iiTTBVTrr! ..;... -. . . , ". ,,3SK. . " "' ' '" Lu my ousint ss in mis

JLP place, those indebted are renuested to
i settle their accounts without delav. Those
.M.ing claims are sjhcited to present them for
stui. i.icnc. c.LO UY.

.i"h Ht'i, ?:: C2-3- t

NEW AND ELEGANT FANCY GOODS,

3st Teceiv &. at JVo. 1, Clieaysi&e.
" vs&iii. :

.MMES M. PIKE, '
HAS the pleasure of informing the Ladies, he has received the most elegant assortment qf

That has been offered for safe in this touin for th'e last two years,
v?.VO.VG WHICH ARE

ELEGANT 8,6 and4SCOLLUP RETICULES,
Boxes and Toilet Cushions, in great variety of Patterns and'Sizes,

MONTAGUE BASKETS for the Toilette, extremely handsome,
A sew pair very elegant SCREENS, FANCY BOXES, FRUITS, EAIERY BOOKS &c.

The whole of the aDove superbly painted on Velvet and in a very superior styl.
Likewise PLAIN GOLD, STAMPED GOLD, EMBOSSED & MOROCCO PAPER.
GOLD ORNAMENTS for various purposes,

to particularize.
He hopes those he has mentioned will be inducement for the ladies to call and ex
amine for themselves.

Also, received a sew
A sew Bottles of the j'ustly celebrated MACASSAR, and a sew Booties of the unadulterated

RUSSIA OILS lor the Hair.
All of which he is disposed to sell at a very

NOTICE.
firm of J. H. HUMPHREYS & Co.THE dissolved in March last. Those in-

debted will make payment to J. II. & J, HUM
PHREYS, Druggists.

U. lr. CliUUD,
J. II. HUMPHREYS,

Who will give CASH for
500frmscs Max-See- d,

Delivered in Lexington.
July 22, 181930-- 3

NEW GOODS.

George Trotter & Sox,
In addition to theirformer Importation last month,

have received ajurther supply oj the most

ELEGANT AND FASHIONABLE

GOODS,
For the. Sprine: and Summer,

That the Philadelphia Market affords; which,
having been purchased upon the most mod-
erate terms, they are determined to sell ex-

tremely low for CASH 1ST UAND.
A TAIIT OF THE ASSORTMENT COXSISTS OP THE

rOLLOWING ARTICLES, VIZ :

AMASK and plain Canton and Conchan
Crapes, black, blue, crimson, pink, yel

low, oranjre, lilack, drab and brown,
Canton Crape Shawls, and Scarfs of same co

lours
Thread and Silk Laces, Edgings & Insertings
Parasols and Umbrellas
Straw Bonnets and suitable Trimmings
Plain and figured Mull Mull and Jackonett

Muslins 4-- 4 and 6-- 4 wide
Fine wide Muslins, white and pink stripe '

Florence, Lutestring & Levantine Silks, black
and changeable colours

Yellow and blue Nankeens
Blue and striped Cotton Cassimeres
Irish, Scotch and Russia sheetings
German and Irish Linens
Steam Loom and New England Shirtings
Bed Tickings ot every price and quality
Cloths and Cassimeres, well assorted
Blue, mixt and brown Casmetts
Ladies' black and coloured Morocco Shoes &

Bootees, plain and figured, with and v ith-o- ut

heels '
Low priced Hats ,

Elegant and common Knives and Forks
Plaid, striped and chambray Cottons

Linen and Cotton Checks
Liverpool China and common Ware, Com-

pletely assorted
Flowered Paper by tlie piece, and in setts for

rooms
And every other article in their line of

business. .

Lexington, June 21, 1819. 26tf

Jewelry, Watches &c.
CHEAP! CHEAP!!

S. BRADFORD,
WISHINGto dispose of his whole stock of

&c. offers them either
wholesale or retail at a small advance on prime
cost, which is unusually low. The assortment
is of tiie best quality of goods, consisting of
Fine Pearl, Paste, Fillagree 6c Jett Ear Rings,
Finger Rings, Breast Pins, and Braceletts,
Amulett, and Jett Necklaces, Reticules, Clasps
&c. Fine and Jewellers Gold Watch Chains,
Seals and Keys, Steel Chains best quality, gold
repeating and. plain silver Watches, Side
Combs, Scissors, Thimbles &c. &c. &c.

Lexington, July 6. 1819 28--

MRS. JONES,
TpROFOSES to open a School for tlie re-J-L

ception of Young Ladies, on Monday, the
12th July, where they will be taught the fol-

lowing branches of learning viz :

Spelling, Reading, Writing, Plain and Orna-
mental A'eedle .Work, Marking, 4c.

Terms g3 per quarter. Residence constituti-

on-street, nearly opposite Mr. Kennedy's.
Mrs. J. pledges herself to pay the strictest'at-tentio- n

to tlie manners and morals, as well as
the instruction of her pupils.

N. B. Afev- - young ladies can be accomrrto-date- d

with Jioarding and lodging, at 25 per
quarter, including tuition. '

Lexington, July 9.-- 281

ISavy Commissioners' Office,
JULY 7, 1819.

JVavif Rees and Pork, for' the year 1F20.
nniJE Board of Navy Commissioners will re-J- L

ceiie proposals till the 15th day of Au'
gust next, to contract for

2jUU to 'ouU tyglBls ot Pork,
2500 to SOW barrels of Bees,

for the use of the NavVof the United States,
deliverable in the course of the winter of
1819 20, at either of the following places,,vt

Boston, . jjaunuure, - .

'New "York, .. .isniiigten, or.
' i ,"f p i n. i ,Norf6lK 4.!.

""These provisions must be ofrlrtMb'est'qiiali- -
ty, well salted and r;the barrels
must be made of seasoned heart of white oak,
a,nu iiiuy jupopeti t me oeei musi- - De cut ijjjo
pieces of ID lbs ech, the pork into piece's ot
8 lbs. eftch, so that 20 pieces of fieef, or 2?
pieces of pork, will make a barrel ot 2Q0 lbs.

JU.-i- KULlUIiKS,
Pre'f!ent of the Naw Board.

with a variety of other articles too numerous.

sufficient

days since,

small advance from prime cost.
Lexington, July 29tf

NEW GOODS.
TAomso Sj January,

HAVE just received and are now opening,
store on Main-stree- t, formerly

occupied by TANDY & ALLEA, a general
assortment, suitable for the present and ensu-
ing season, consisting of

. Black Canton Crapes
Fancy coleured ditto
Thread Laces and Lace Veils
Merino Shawls
Lace Pillerines and Handkerchief
Best doubled Levantines
,, Senshaws and Florence

Bombazines and Bombazetts
Plain and figured Ribbons, assorted
Plain and figured Jaokonet, Book, MaH

and Leno Muslins
4-- 4 and 6-- 4 Cambric, assorted
Do do Ginghams, assorted
White and coloured Cotton Socks, assfd.
Black and white Silk Stockings and Socka
Ditto and coloured worsted ditto
Corded Velvet and Velveteens
London superfine Cloths and Cassimeres
Blue, mixed and brown Cassinetts
Striped and white Jeans
Superfine white and printed Marsailles,

with a variety of Silk & other VestingS
Steam Loom and Cambric Shirtings

v Irish Linens and Long Lawns
Linen and Cotton Checks
Light and dark Calicoes
Furniture and Cambric Dimities
Illack and Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs
Company and Flag, Bandanas
Buckskin, Beaver, Kid and Silk Gloves?
Linen Cambric and Cambric Handk'fs
Domestic Cottons and Checks
Do Stripes and Chambreys
Do Shirtings and Sheetings
Main and Furniture Checks
A large quantity'of excellentTOW Liners
Also, a General assortment of "

GROCERIES.
Heal French Brandy
Do Madeira' Wine
Very old Jamaica Spirits
Old YV hiskey
lLoaf and Lump Sugar
Spices and Dye-stin- in great variety

Together with a large..guanuty fLiverpool and QSeensware,
All of which they will sell very low

for Cash.
'They have also on Commission, Bakexvell,

Page ii VakeweWs
Common, Engraved and Cut Glassware,

by the Box, at Pittsburgh prices.
Likewise a large assortment open for the accom- -

",tf"""u" i jJitvuie juiiuues, ivun jJiactc jror
ter and Claret Bottles.

m

'Hamilton's bestMoceoba Snuff, and Real Span'
ish Segars, at Philadelphia prices.

Lexington, July 9, 1819. 28

Female Academy .
J lMKS LOG UK,

IRESPECTFULLY informs his friends ani
.9, the public, that he has opened an Acade-

my for young ladies, in the airy and spacious
room oer Iliggins and Prichartt's Store, cor-
ner of Main and Limestone-street-s

The course of instruction will comprehend
Reading, II riting,Arithmetic, English Grammar
and Composition, Geography, History, Logic,
Rhetoric, mid the elements of Criticism, Natur-
al and Moral Philosophy. The School being
nearly made Up, Mr. Logue requests parents

, and others who desire to place pupils under
his care, to enter them immediately, in order
that he may be enabled to form the classes,
and organize the school as soon as possible.

Terms made known at the Academy.
LesingKin, Julv 23. 1810-10.-3

(

Uncurrent Bank 2Sotes.
rjjTHE Notes.pf banks in the following states,
JL which have lately suspended specie pay-

ments, will be received by the subscriber in
payment for books jind stationary, or debts
due him, at a discount of ten per cent viz

ANorth and South Carolina, Georgia,
Tennessee and Ohio.

WiM. W. WORSLEY.

V. V. W. has lately published a second edi-
tion oi'" Masonic Constitutions, or Illustrations
of Masonry ," compiled by the direction of
the Grand Lodge of Kentucky. A sew copies
of AlUXSELL's MAP OF KENTUCKY, for
sale as above.

July -ot

TO SADDLERS.
Just Received, a, sew dozen ENGLISH

HOG SKIA'S, yFOR SADDLE SEATS.
nmilCH willpe sold by the dozen, halfdoz-- V

? en, or single one, for ready money, at the
price of countr,vseatJng, and are recommend-
ed to the attention of saddlers and others, in the
neighboring towns. .1. I.E GRAA'D,

Auct. and Cam. Mer
Lexington, July 13th. 'dl-- i 29-- 3

Xew Military Goods........im-vn- ik .m... in ri,ou-iiii!- , corner ot Vain-s- t
. and Jordan's Row. h.ii inst rerpivprt .ii

elegant assortment of

Military Goods,
Consisting of SwoHs, Fpauletf Sa.V"
Plumes. Cold and hilver Lares, Boll Bulf is,
&" hi-- :U (c Jl at n .inj'l ar u.int ' - ' H.,


